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or contracting is face; looking ely, au ly,
or wrot;
- also vt
k. (L)

where it is said to be not an attribute of God. LAtl
and lof panc.) .Lt.l: (A'Obeyd:) or,
(ISd, TA.)
applied to a beast of carriage, short and
small therein: ('Eyn:) but when applied to a

lIZI: see ZS.
L
t.*S , aor. , inf. n. aZt,b, She (a
;l.b (a subst. O) The act of beating a woman) was, or
became, rmaU in the breast.
garment, or a piece of cloth, by a fuller. (L,
(TA.)_ 1
:
in£
S.
E.
[Te
- O;&s. (V) and 1i6,
(A, L, I) A testicle, or theacrotum,] was, or became, short,
greasy, (A,) or dirty, (I,) or grea~J and dirty, and claving
to the inner skin. (TA.) 8ee also
(L, ) piece of rag, which is Aected, and put upon
5. c
'S, inf. n. ;l,
, He (a man) was,
a pained part, as a means of cure, (A, L, V,)
3
(S, ,
for pain (A, 1g) of the belUy, (g,) or flatulnc. or became, quick; (g ;) as also V ;:
TA) and t _Il;
(1, TA;) and * ,51l, in
(A, g.)_;h
i.q. ;.;
ne 2; (?, L;) relation
to pace and to work: (IEltt:) or quick
[The application of a ;b.. ;] the taking a and sarp or viorous or
effective: (ff:) or
piece of rag, and heating it withfire, and putting determined or resolute, and sharp or vigorous or
it upon the place of a smdling. (Sh, L) It is effectirc, (A, TA,) and quick, in his affairs:
said in a trad., ~0! -1 j'>
L1l
[The (TA:) or courageous. (Sb, ISd.) You say,
) V *Z and V?j.
[IIe was quick, &c.,
application of a ;lj. is more pleaing to me ~
in
his
walking, or running, or mworking]. (A.)
than cauterization]. (8, L.)
And ,
,.,il tj~. i [Thhorse wroasquictk,
and Z.L: see
t
5.
&c., in his going, or pace.] (A.) And t1 .Cl
!/l
lHe hasteted, or was sharp or vigorous
; .~, which is extr., being from o s:1
or effective, in his affair. (As.) And 't*
(TA :) see 4, and J.i..
a'
tJ ]He wasnquick and vigorous in executing the needful affair; syn. t4. p
(TA.) - And J;
HIe determined, resolved,
fS
1. 4A lie (a circumciser) missed the place or deided, upon an affair; as also
;',
of circumcision [and hurt, or ntounded, the glans
[aor. :,] inf. n. J,*.. (TA.)

female, haaing a mall udd~r; as also *I
,
(i,) or
, so
sio., applied, ('Eyn,) and
&iZ*, applied to a she-camel, (,s, 8,) and
h°u., thus applied: (TA:) or·4'.
[so in
the g accord. to the TA, but in some copies of
the.K ' 4i; ,1 and L*: have this signification
when applied to a ewe or she-goat: (,:) or
the former of these two epithets, (A4,) or each
of them, (K,) thus applied, signifies short in the
teat, (As, 3,) so as to be milked only with tle
ends of threwfingen, or with the thumb andforefinger: (A.:) and !ia4, applied to a woman,
having a small breast. (TA.) - Also, and
e ~;-x.,
applied to a man, (8, A, g,) Quich:
(A, t :) or quich and sharp or oigorous or
fective: (S:) or determined or rerolute, and
sharp or vigorow or efectiw, (A, TA,) and quick
in his affairs: (TA :) and V

[app. applied

to a man, being the part. n. of ,,

q. v.] is

syn. with LWS.: (TA:) or '.,
courageous. (Sb, ISd.)

signifies

-:&*: fem. with : see above, in two places.
b,j*5,b: see above, in three places.

of the penis]. (IPt0.)

~;?,:
fem. with ;: see above, passim._
2. Z° LAZb, (A, TA,) inf n. * . , (TA,)
[lit.] A man having his Jljl
o.. The head [or glanu] of the penis; (g ;)
He contracted, or tucked up, his skirt. (A, TA.) [or waist-wrapper] tucked up;
(V, TA;) [meanor i.q. i:
(M5b:) pl. *Z : (Q, Msb, ]:)
_
',k
,
(inf.
n.
as
above,
.;
V,)
He
hastened
ing,]
vigorow,
laborious, or sedulous, in hti affair.
[or rather, the latter is a coil. gen. n.; and the
former, the n. un.] It is said in a proverb, him; made him quich; (S, A, V;) [and so (TA.)
e4-I: see -. -]
And .f&, (l,)
,1t .Ll ',,1; alluding to the likenes of one app. t
thing to another. (][.) - Hence, by syneo- or Jq1 :;.,
inf. n. as above, (TA,) He (a
doche, t The penis, altogether. (Mob.)
man singing to camels to urge or excite them)
was vigorous in driving [so that he made the
;j, ;A man ($) having the head [or glans]
camels quich]. (., TA.)
of hu penis, (MNb, AI,) or the extremity of the
head of his pmnis, (?,) hurt, or wounded, by the
4. ~e-1 : seeL ^-X 1: see2 . .

'.l

circumciur. (., M9 b, Ii)

it;Wt He bound all the teats of the camel with

thc jl!,
b,%i [C(hyme; from the Greek Zyvpo;]
a term applied by the physicians to the food
when it is digated in the stomunach before it departs
thence and becomes blood; also called
(L, TA:) [but the latter word more properly
signifies " chyle," and in this sense is used by
modern physicians:] a certain mixture or humour
(J~):
a Syriac word: ([:) [or Greek, as
mentioned above:] As says, that
t;
, as
used by the physicians, signifies the four
humoun; and is not Arabic, but ancient Greek.
(TA.)

A,i&:

q.v. (S,
q.
.

See Supplement.]

)

5. ;;
It (skin) contracted, or shrank, (A,
,,) and became drann together; (]K;) and so
1. S.,
t
.£i.,
said of a garment, or piece of cloth, He, or it,
after wuashing; (g, art. ,^U;) and of an or rough:
udder. (TA.) See also 1. - See again 1, in He was,
two places.

aor. ', inf. n.
.'; and f ,.rSt;
was, or became, gron; thick, toarse;

syn.

Ui. (g.)

See 4.

_

or became, pousesd of plenty, or
riches: syn.
1
7. .nfl:
see b.
See also 1, in five aor. :, inf. a.
,
He stowed it, or deponted
places.
it, in hisproviion-bag. (.)
1
.&
Short and mall; applied to an udder:
4.
;
and
aor.inf.n.
and [the fem.] with ;, applied to a testicle, or a ;
()
or the frmer verb only is ed
.a.,
;
(v;) or the fbrmer verb only is used;
scrotum, (i.)
short, and cleaving to the inner not the latter; (A, . ;) His hand was, or
skin. (TA.) - Applied to a horse, Smal in became, callous, or hard, (S,) or coarse, or rough,
4*~.gm Want, or requirmnt, of food, or the wpretrum; as also Vt .: (S, I:) or (Ig,) by reason of work. (,
) See ...
L
nourishment. Occurring in a trad. of .um, hort thermn: [contr. of
Lj,:] pL [of mult.] itLJ ,r l His tonue was impeded, or tied up.

!

(s.)
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